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OF FIRST DIVISION

Members and Fermer Members

Celebrate Victories ,and Hear
Qeneral Pershing

JOIN IN SERPENTINE MARCH

tfheiunndg e( "old timers" renewed
old tlmtn tedav at the first nnnunl

of the Flrt Division nt Camp
DI. N. J. Etfery train U brlnulnif In
mere of the former fighter, enter te te

with their old division the trl- -
4 Htnphs of the battle. line and' te pay

their respect te the division's dead.
Genera rcrshlnjr is the Kiicst of

honor, having; nrrlvcd in camp Inst night
hy automobile from, Trenten. The Ren-er- al

was in civilian clothes when he
was greeted by Majer General C. P. 8.
Snmmcrall and staff upon his arrival
just before dinner time, but he went at

'
. once te General SummeralPs quarters
and changed Inte uniform, Sam Itrewne,
belt and all. When he arrived he

. laughed and said:
"General Summerall, this is the first

time I have had the pleasure of' greeting
jeu In civilian clothes since the war
began."

Serpentine Pageant
The historical scrpcnt'ne pageant was

the big event this morning.' It started at
9:30 o:cieck. ana wan participnieu in
by all the division and former members.
The division, present and former mem-h-

and allied arms and services ever
seas, formed in four columns of,, four
tirlrades. Frem each brigade column
a single-fil- e column moved forward at
the same time, forming a solid Cq'umri of
fours, led by bands and the regimental
colors.

This column, then marched In a ser-
pentine course through memorial
arches, representing the various vic-

tories of the division and incidents in
the career of the organization overseas.
The first arch represented a French
freight car, labeled "40 Hemme ct 8
Ch'cvcaux." The column marched
through the doorway.

Then came the St. Nnzalrc arch,
commemorating the landing In France,
then the Gondreceurt arch, representing
the training area ;' then the sector arch,
representing Semmcrvilller, Ancauvillc,
Ment Dldicr and Sczarais.

The Cantigny arch represented the
first offensive of the division. Then
came arches representing the Solssens
offensive, St. Mlhicl, the Meusc-Ar-genn- e,

the Sedan arch, or the final of-
fensive, and, finally, a memorial arch
te the dead.

V

Hear Generals Speak
Assembling nt division headquarters

after the march, the men were address-
ed by General Pershing and General
Summerall. A national salute of twen-ty-e,-

guns was then fired.
General Pershing in his address said :

"General Summerall, comrades and
friends of the First Division, I thought
in coming here today was simnlv te
ieln you in this, review and participate
with you in this reunion nnd celebration
nt the day when we could all recount
the victory and accomplishment-o- f the
division. It Is with pceullar pride I
fnre the First Division. I was selected
by the Wir Department te command
the Hrst Division for the war, and I
Imd the honor of selecting the organiza-
tion of which it is composed, se I have
always carried great pride in its suc-
cess.

"Today has brought te our minds
vividly the achievements of the division.
I recall the enthusnasm with which the
division undertook Its preparatory
training. I rcceivW fro mtlia officers
of the division nn assurance and con-
fidence, of what . I could expect from
such fine troops which I carried

the war. When the di-

vision entered Mentldter, and in every
battle it participated, it fulfilled all my
expectations, and I have always con-
sidered it a model division. I always
wished the First te become a school for
nfflcerH.

"The First Division has done mere
than set un. example for physical up- -
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GENERALS MEET ATCAMP DIX
- -- ' .' '..
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4 T.t4gtr Phote'Hrvko'
General Pershing shaking hands with Majer General" 0. P. S. Sum'--
mcrall. General Pershing is the special guest of honor today at the

celebration of Armistice Day at Camp. DIx

USheppacd &Sens

cenjpllsliments, it has displayed a spirit
inrougneut its History wmcli was

It weh never called upon te
go into battle without carrying the
courage and fine spirit which led te vic-
tory. ' Nights were nevcrtoe cold or
the days toe long te fulfill its duties.
The history of the First is nn inspira-
tion te thcnntlen and an added' inspira-
tion te the military service which' it
will carry for eve

"We must never forget these we left
behind in France, and I believe they
are here today with us In spirit."

Immediately after the speech the
general 'decorated fifteen wounded men
from the Keen Hospital in Washington
with th French feurngerc'.

This afternoon there will be a foot-
ball game, boxing bouts and field
sports nnd a performance In the Liberty
Theatre, at which action pictures of
the division nt the front will be shown.

One of the most realistic "bnttles"
ever staged In this part of the ceuntrj
took plncc Inst night the "battle of
the tanks." Five batteries of seventy-five- s,

eight tanks, n trench mortar bat-
tery firing live ammunition of thermite
nnd phosphorous, nnd 300 infantry in
trenches took part just after dark.
The fight occurred in a ravine back of
the Liberty 'Theatre. Thousands of
rounds of ammunition were fired.

30,000 VETERANS MARCH

Allegheny County Service Men Halt
Parade te Honer Dead

Pittsburgh, Nev. 11. (By A. P.)
Mere Minn 30,000 Allegheny county
men who served In the world war over-
seas paraded here today In celebration
of the declaration e( the armistice.
They were led by Brigadier' General A.
J. Legan nnd fln honorary staff, which
included many regimental and; brigade
officers who snw service' with the men in
Frnnce.

Promptly nt "11 o'clock the column
linked for two minutes' in tribute for the
3000 men which Allegheny county lest
in the war.

City Club Holds Dance Tonight
The City Club of Philadelphia. 313

Seuth llread street, will held a dinner
dnnce this evening. U. Frank Ual
laglier. tenor, will sing,
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NIV.ELLE AT BALTIMORE .

Ambassador of Peru Alie Attend
Armistice Day Exerclaeea

Baltimore,' Nev. "11. (By A, P.')
General Nlv'elle, member of the Supreme
.Wur Council, .nnd pfficial .representative
of the French government at the I'll- -'

grimn' tercentenary, and the Peruvian of
ambassador 'at Washington, Den Fred-eric- e

Alphonse PCzet,- - were guests of the
city at today.'s observance of Armistice
Day In Baltimore. ,

The exercises began with the. laying
of Mic corncrstepp, nt. the Synod Hall In

of the Maryland cathedral of the Prot-
estant Episcopal Church, at which Am-
bassador

the
Pczct was one of the speakers.

Later the. site in. City Hall plaza for
the war memorial te be built by the city
nnd state was dedicated, and at 4 p. m.
there was te be n minute's cessation
of nil activity ns a tribute te the dead
In the world war.

Complete Election Count
Judges Patterson and Men'aghnn yes-tcrd-

completed the official count of
the returns of the presidential election
in this city, and grand totals will be
announced today. The count was be-
gun November 4. and the court sat con-
tinuously from 0 a. in. until 11 p. m.
There were few discrepancies and the
work precccdc with hardly uny inter-
ruptions.
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ENGLAND HONORS
.

UNKNOWN DEAD

"Man In Coffin May . Be My
Daddy' Wrete Bey

. Spectator v
ii w--

ROYALTY? BOWS HEADS
- ''p

By tlhe Associated Press
Londen. Ner. 'Ill Great Urltnln te

day Impressively' honored her war heroes
by according a field marshal's funeral
te ah unknown British warrior, iwhe
was burled In Westminister Abbey, nnd
unveiling " a "permanent' cenotaph. In
White Hill te the "Glorious Dead."

Aside, fremjnembcra of the royal fam-
ily, who Included Queen Mary, Queen
Mether Alexandra and Queen Maud, of
Norway, nnd a few, efficla's, the only
witnesses, te' cither ceremony were per-
sons who lestrelaUveSf In the great war.

'Ab "Big Ben' the great, clock In the
tower of the Parliament Building, be-

gan te 'strike the hour of 11, King
Geerge,, facing, the sixteenth century
reffin of the unknown soldier, which' was
restlug en a gun carriage, drew a cord
that released the union Jack draped
above the cenotaph, and after the last
stroke of the hour, thousands of people,
fthe crowded. 'hlte Hall as far as one
could see In either direction, remained
ibselutely silent for two minutes.

. King Is Chief Mourner
I his silence, Vi.us uresen ty u choir

tettiy beginning the hymn:
"Oh Ged, Our Help In Ages Past."

which was followed by the Lord's
Prayer, recited by the Archbishop of
Canterbury. Buglers sounded "The
Lut Test." nnd with lta escort of
troops nnd n bund, the gun carriage
men moved toward the Abbey, with
King' Geerge, ns. chief mourner, nled- -
ding behind it accompanied by the royal
princes. tDuring the brief service In the uave

the Abbey, the king steed nt the.
feet of the grave, Mie royal Indies nnd
princes ranging themselves en cither
hide. Of all .the witnesses that packed
Whitehall or crewdeff the Abbey, a lit-
tle bund of annrexlmntelv 100 vnmin

the Abbey received the most reverent
attention. They had been selected for

seats of honor because each had lest
her husband end nil her sons. Every
woman In England se bereft who np-pll-

for a place get It, but less thnn
half the ether applicants for seats were
successful, owing te the lock of space.

One Girl Lest Nine Brethers
After the HX) had been seated, the

next te be. considered were these moth-
ers who lest thlr only sons, or all their
wins, and then rnme women who lest
their husbands only. They were given
positions In .nccardancc with the. price
tjiey had paid, during the wn'r. A girl
who wrote she had lest nlue brothers
killed or mlsklng was 'given a ticket, ns
tile was a twelve-year-o- ld 'boy who
wrete:

"The man In the coffin might be tnv
daddy."

The body of the unknown seMler ar

Lubricants are used te over-
come heat but they never

succeed.

They use themselves up In
the effort, for slowly but
surely champion heat breaks
them down into useless

one and tnat is the
sure test quality.
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rived here Inst night, it had been
honored by Marshal ' and eMier
military officials In France. It was
brought te Londen in the same railway
'car usd' "te "transport the bodies of
Edith Cnvell and Captain Fryatt.

The Immediate guard which escorted
the body en Its trip through Mie crowded
and silent streets from the station te
Whitehall was composed of 100 men of
all services who wen the Victeria
Cress. The pallbearers were field mar-
shals and admirals of the fleet.

The grave wan filled with soil brought
from the grave from which "the body
was exhumed In- - France, nnd was
covered by whnt Is known as the
"Padre's flag," eue of the most famous
flags figuring In the recent war. It
was taken te France early In the
struggle by a chaplain who used it
scores of times nt funerals en the field,
and it has been much coveted by many
regiments te which the chaplain has
leaned it for short periods.

FRANCE HONORS DEAD
ON ARMISTICE DAY

Paris, Nev. 11. (By A. P.) Offi
cial and civilian France today did honor
te the memory 6t Mie nation's sons who
fell during the great war, tbc

lending a solemn atmosphere te
the celebration of the second "anniversary
of the armistice with Germany. Paris,
accustomed t,rf observing Its victory
days and national fetes with i rejoicing,
turned aside this year and dedicated the
day te memory and recognition of the
sacrifice made by hundreds of thou-
sands of dend who ere sleeping

along the battle lines.
Called from Its grave en the field

of Verdun, the body of an unidentified
French "pellu" was carried solemnly
through the streets and reburied under
the Arc de Trlemnhc. Following the

d gun carriage en which Mie
coffin rested walked President Millerand,
cabinet members nnd three French mnr-sha- ls

Jeffre, the here of the Marne,:
Fech, whose genius accomplished the
final defeat of 'Germany, nnd Petaln,
whose defense of Verdun will forever
live In French song and story.

In addition, France took occasion te
remember that fifty years age the coun-
try, defeated by Germany, owed Its very
existence for a time te Leen Gam-bett- a,

who took virtual control of af-
fairs In Paris, when the city was be-
sieged by Germans rind later succeeded
in organizing armies te continue the fu-
tile struggle against the Teuten

Thc-henr- t of Gnmbettn, which
hns been preserved sincehis death In
1882, was inurned in the Pantheon, the
national shrine of France.

The gun carriage en which rested the
coffin of the, unknown soldier attracted
greater attention than the 'car bearing
the heart of Oambctta. All Inst night
huge crowds 'filled Place Denfcrt-ltechcrra-

awaiting the arrival of the
body from Verdun. This body was
chosen from among eight 6thcrs last
night by Private August Thin, a nntlvc
of Caen, Brittany, who wbb a volunteer
during the wnr. At the request of
Andre Maglnnt, minister of pensions,
the veteran placed his hand en one coffin
lying In stnte In the Verduu citadel.
The work of collecting the remains of
mere than 3'JO.OOO French soldiers who
were killed nt Verdun Is new going en,
the bodies being destined te be placed
in the Ossuarle of Fert Doilament,
where n memorial chapel Is being
erected.

At 1) :30 o'clock, the precession
reached the Pantheon, where President
Millerand made a short address.
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Paater of 8t. Ellxabeth'a Succumbs
After Twe Menth' lllneee

The Itev. Jehn D. Magulre, Ph. D.,
rector of St. EllzabcMi Catholic Church.
Twenty-thir- d and Berks streets, died
at the rectory at 11 o'clock today after
an illness of two months. He had been
suffering from a general breakdown.

Father Magulre was a noted scholar,
and for sem years before . te
St. Elizabeth's was a professor nt the
Catholic University in Washington,. He
received his degree of doctor of phlllse-ph- y

at Mie University of Pennsylvania
In 1000. ,

Dr. Magulre was born In. this city and
attended La Salle College, graduating
with the class of 1880. He' made his
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U. S. ShipptBf Beard Steel Steamr.

Carge
Regular Service

Philadelphia-Manchest- er

SS "Dc Meiaei Bridge". .Sailed

Philadelphia
SS "Lake Fernande". . . .Leading
SS "Coquina" Npv. 26

Fer rates and particulars apply te
Steamship Ce.

139 Seuth Fourth St
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

KERR LINES
Sailings from

FOR ROTTERDAM
S. S. CHAULOT Nev. 22
S. 8. CHICKASAW Dec. 20
S. S. ALAMOSA Jan. 15

FOR
S. S. CHAKLOT Nev. 22
S. S. CHICKASAW Dec 20
S. S. ALAMOSA Jaa. 15

Via Baltimore.
Bum quoted urn! threuch bills of li.Ins iMqeu Te all Hcandliiarlui and Dalllepert via llamburs.

Kerr Steamship Ce., Inc.
615-1- 6 LAFAYETTE BUILDING

PA.
Itell Trlrahone Kwaloije TrltKhra.J.otnberd BIS H.n .en

Helland-Americ- a

LINE
New Yerk te

Via Plymouth and
Noerdam Nev. 171
New Aniterdem Nev. 23 Dec 28
Rd Dec. l)Jaa. 8

Dec llJan. 22
Paiieaier Office, 1531 Walnut St, Pkila.
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Quality oils last longer
se it's easy to tell them

wholly

Nete the mileage you get
from your next oil-fillin- g-

then test Crew Levick lubri-
cants the same way, and see
for yourself whether our
long standing claim for qual-
ity is
Don't be by 'the
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Rotterdam
Boalegatsar-Me- r

Retterhan

justified.
surprised

theological ceurso at .the Seminary of
St. unarics uorremeo, uveruroeu. and
leek pest? graduate courses at the Cath
ellc nlversitv and Jehns Hepkins Uni
yerslty, Baltimore. He was ordained
by Cardinal Gibbens December 21, 1803.
In Mie cathedral at Baltimore, and said
his first mass at Onr Lady of Victory
Church, this city.
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HAMBURG DIRECT t'AMjJNO PLYMOUTH CHERBOURG
XMAS SAILINGS

CARONIA, NOVEMBER 25
SAXONIA, DECEMBER 9

Accommodations for and Third Claas Paaaenfere

Paaaencer and Freight Services. Fer later Hinge at
Patenter 1300 St., Phlla.

Bldg ., Phlla.

M M N
LINES

U. S. Shipping Beard Steamers
Regular Freight

PHILADELPHIA TO ROTTERDAM AND ANTWERP
"Bennie Leading
"Arizpa" 15
"Lake Harminia" . .

ROTTERDAM PHILADELPHIA
"Lake Harmi'ma"

PHILADELPHIA TO HAMBURG AND BREMEN
"Gateway City" .Leading

PHILADELPHIA CONSTANTINOPLE AND
BLACK

A Steamer aa offers
Fer and

CUMMINS CO., Inc.
Seuth H. P. Dilkes, Manager

4127-- 4 1 :: 1348

FRENCH LINE
FREIGHT DEPARTMENT

Generale Transatlantique
Imrnrd and Faat

Regular Service

PHILADELPHIA & FRENCH-ATLANTI- C PORTS
"ONTARIO." L & Leadlnr"CAROLINE," Le 3c Berdeaux. ..?...?. ... . 10

French-Atlapti- c aa
Te Pier 56

OCEANIC COMPANY,
Malm and Hparr Apply

GEYEUN & COMPANY Philadelphia Reprefentathu
108

4!07
Slain XIS3

NAWSCO LINES
rrelRht Service

PHILADELPHIA HARBOR.
c ...niwu, OlllLB, XAUUMA, PORTLAND

Steamer
Snilcdt Dec

23 Artipa Dec. 13
Dec. V Steamer....

t Dcs net
Hair,

NORTH ATLANTIC &

S. St.,

The CHARLES
MEGEE CO.

Agents for U. S. Shipping

I0O A-- l Steamers

Philadelphia
Scandinavian Ports

cMristiania
gethenburg

cepenhagen
SS "Fert Armtroni".Ledinr Net.
SS "OroneV." LeadiDf Nev. 3t
(Other Scandinavian and

if sufficient offers)

Philadelphia te Greek,
Adriatic Black Sea Ports

Piraeus, Patras, Salonica,
Venice

SS "Lerdahlp Maner".. 20
Fer Sea if

offers)
Pitr 78, Wearrti

Fer and te
The Charles T Megee

Drexel Building, Philadelphia
Lembard 3061

Philadelphia te Gibraltar,
Valencia, Barcelena,

Marseilles

SS "LaVt Nev. 3

Fer and particulars te

Jamts Elwell Ce., Inc.
17 St., New

The Charles T Megee
Drexel Building, Philadelphia

S100-1-S-- 3
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TO

SEA PORTS
sufficient cargo

apace apply

A. D. &
139 Phila., Pa.

Lembard 28-54- Main

Compagnie
Ontvtanl Freight Ktramrr

SS 100-A-- l, Huvre
Havre

(and auch ether PerU cargeea offer)
Lead Seuth

AGENTS NEW YORK INC.
Fer

(Inc.)
Seuth Street

lembard

Between and LOS ANGELES

West Bound East Bound
Brush

Nev.

North

Fourth Phlla.

T.

Beard

te

Baltic
Ports cargo

and Trieste
Nev.

Black Ports sufficient
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Mam
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W.
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Ce,
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Travel
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I
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Went Bound Steamer East Bound
"ec. i ....Springfield.... Jan.
5ec- - ?0 Lehigh Jan.
uec. ;iu.... West Tetrn- -. .. rK
of San Francisce

rtc. Apply In

WESTERN S.' S. CO.
Phone-Lem- bard 5564-5- ; Main 830

PHILADELPHIA
TO

SOUTH AMERICA
PERNAMBUCO, RIO JANEIRO
SANTOS, MONTEVIDEO AND

BUENOS AIRES

SS "Lake Fannin" Nev. 18
SS "Lake Fagun,du$" Dec. 5

U. S. Shipping Beard
Steel Steamers

Apply

Jehn S. Emery & Ce., Inc.
Botten, Maaa.

Megee, Steer & Ce., Agts.
Drexel Buildinr, Philadelphia

Lembard, XSOD-SIO-

SOUTHERN
Steamship Company

U. S. Shipping Beard Steel
Stsamera

FREIGHT ONLY
Regular Weekly Sailings

Every Saturday ,
Frem Pier AS, Seuth Wharws

PHILADELPHIA
te

Housten. Texas
Fr.lhi r.c.lv.d for ,nd lhru , ,

t&w&zhffitsi!' NEW y- -

Fer raUe and particular; apply fa
Southern Steamship Cempaay

322 Commercial Truat Blair.
PHILADELPHIA
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